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AI IP-TO-IIU IEPOIT 01 TIE COASTS USOUIE SIPPLY 
T"·o " ·eek.s ago "·hen tome oil •rorken went out on strike, the coast's guoline 
reser,·et ~-ere estimated at about rifleen d&)J of normal consumption Had theAe 
stotk$ not been replaced, at leul partially, pumJMi would be running dry now. 
T hey ha•en't run dry ••• and it loola no"· as iltbere will he gasoline lor all really 
necessary purpo~~ for an indefinite time to come. Here"" "·hy: 
US.. 111E1S UWE into production, processing in ., - UUE IF 

a.o&TD the neighborhood of 350,000 W.. 
barrels of crude a day. The •• ... CD Motorists and other gasoline 

users on the eoast have been 
most considerate. There hne 
been no serious ''runs,. on 
filling stations. In some areas 
there ha\'e been "spot !!hort
ages'' but these hne been 
cleared UP-usually in a mat· 
ter of hours. 

I~PI.uctiiiiUS 
IICI£ASEI ITUIIl y 

Today the coast's oil refin
eries are actually processing 
about t'.l.·o-thirds as much 
crude oil M they were before 
the ~trike. Two weeks ago, 
rignt after the mike •tarted. 
the output of refineries not 
~truck amounted to about 
2.;0,000 barrels a day. Within 
a fev.• day!! MKne of the indi
\idual oompanies got back 

production grew stead.ily . . . To stretch the amount of gas-
and is still growing. Now it oline available, we're concen· 
amountstoabout600,000bar· tratingonjustonegrade. You 
rels a day. This compares witb may notice a shortage of some 

950,000 barrels before the :!~;e s~ij~~-ra~~·~"e Y~ 
strike. We're trying to in- their production to make still 
crease our output still more. larger quantities of "reg

lASailE SIIIPftl • Fill 
DTIEI SECT10IS 

A cons.idenble amount of 
gasoline has been brought to 
the coast in tank cars from 
the middle west. We've "back
hauled", too. That is, we've 
brought guoline from plaees 
where there were reserves 
Into critical shortage a~. 
This eost. a lot of money. But 
we're detennined to do all we 
can to meet the emergency in 
the best interests of all the 
people. 

ular". 

CIITIRED P\IIUC CIOftR· 
11111 UPIEIIIlTD 

The outlook isn't bad ... but 
it's far (rom perfect. It can't 
be until the output of the re
fineries is completely restor
ed. Meanwhile, there should 
be enough gasoline for neces
!8ty\UIC!S. I feachoneofuson 
the coast will continue to con
serve gasoline-not waste it 
on unnecessary drivinr
we'll all be able to drive when 
we need to. 

TIE OIL STillE Cll IE SETTLEI FAIRLY TO ILL COICEHED 
Through the years. the oil in· 
duruy hu enjo)•ed excellent 
labor relations. Yet now, for 
the fint time in history .. . 
any place in the country • •. 
there i• a widespread oil 
strike. 

WIY l ITIUIIW1 
Recognizing that there hu 
been a coet of livinl' inc.reue 
in recent months, the industl')' 
offer«! the OWIU-CIO an In· 
c.reue of J21h c.ents an hour 
-a full dollar a day-retro
active to July 3. 

MIFFD .. TUI 
IIEETI 0111' IF Llml -

tries. Everyone ia pa.infully 
aware that Increases in wages 
are followed by further In· 
cr ..... In the prices of all the 
things we buy. It would be a 
dillervice to the public ... and 
to our employees who are part 
of the public ... to contribute 
unnecesu.rily to the lnfiatlon
ary •piral. 

lT li.L TIIEI WE STill 
IUIY TIIEET Will THE .. 

the end of the war. This is 
equivalent to the inc.reaAH 
aecepted by the same oil 
•'Orkers' union In other parta 
oftheeountry. Theunion thls 
•·eek accepted an inereue in 
Ohio which brought Ita hourly 
wage up to what we have of· 
fered on the Pacific eout. 
The offer more than makes 
up for increased living eosta. 
Aeeor<linr to the latest Gov
ernment figuree, the COI5t Rf 
living is up 72'1. •inee 1941. 
The nre achedule offered is 
83% above 1941 rateA. Each oil company sincerely 

w• ..WUIIIIT =~:i;l~.i~."i~i~jy~no~ 
IIU,._., IPIUI. employeeo and fairly to our 

To agree to any exceesive and customen:. The oil companies 
The 12~ cent an hour oUer infiationa ry wage increase in ha.vealways worked conscien-
would brlnc the total Wll'e in· one industry would exert tiously a.nd bargained in good 
ereues to $5.22 a day •inee pressure on all other indu•· faith with OWIU·CIO. 
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